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NEW BERN. N.C.
; inere are lew iamines who couiu noi meet a ira
per cent reduction in income without material acri-- K

uissNeniedmiul and William Makes SpectaouJw Bun. And Gets RAID ONMakent 150-- y4 OW;iB I? Sec: STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVEb SAVINGSI C 'Most sinff! vonntr men could cut their exDensess.
:4 Stone Leava This dty For

'
. parte TJnknown.

Water in 22 Seconds. Raleigh

Wins Seeond PrUe.1 ond Mobr in 24 2 6

SUCCESSMisa Nellie Smatf and WWiam Stone At 3:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon
both from Maryland, mnd who were ar-- more than 5,000 people bad assembledIn th 150 arddsh which wu haU

on George street tj witness tha interreatedjn thi ..city . Tharsday morning
on a warrant sent here from Baltimore,intitiaeity yaterday noniinff cb Spwf

20 per cent easily and be better for if.

(; Why not fortify your finances by making such a ;

readjustment NOW and saving that 10 per cent ori
20 per cent in this strong Bank? -

.

If you save when you are not forced to you can
spend when others are forced to economize.

We pay 4 per cent on sayings.
f A tJ 1 Tf AhUQ Dua nr A JlTJPCV T Dmaa

state base wagon race. At 4 o'clocker Ubd reel team won ftrrt prise)
and who spent the night in the custody sharp, Mr. J. D. McNeil, President of
of ihe policewerereleaeed early yesmaking Ow ran In 17 Meondt. flat, XM

Sooth ' Sid team of Saltabory,.- - N, 4 the State Firemen's Association, stepp-
ed out out on the track and waved histerday morning on account of the lack

came In aecond in 24 2--6 saeoncU. ,Thi tof snfficient evidence to bald them. flag for the race to begin.

dapands m a great measure upon the banking connections whieh a
man eetabliahee especially a young man just starting out m life.
If, in paying his obligations, a merchant, business man or planter
paya tWm by check upon a bank with a reputation for conserva-
tism. It immediately raises him in the estimation of those with
whom he haa dealings.

The Peoplf Bank of New Bern is known for tfte conservatism
of its management and the sound business judgment cf its direc-

tors.
Checking aocounts are oordially invited, small as well as larga,

and .saving accounts may be opened in any sum down to 11.00 and
will draw lntevaat at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a
year.

waa followed by Salem in 26 S 5 aaeond4 Chief ot" Police Hargett received a Asheviue No. 1 was tne first compaand.ChapelHUIin261-6- .
,

'

.

- IWm. B. mtADRS, V. Pres. GEO B PF.XPLF.TON. Caohler message from Miss --Small's father re ny to run, and they made splendid timeThere were: probably: 4000 apectatorar"rrslm tmMmtmmnrii'! iw n nan m iimhii huh i hi mi hi mm i mm nn an inn "iirt arrinrnrii i smui i questing that she be released and sent but the nozzle blew off at the hydrantpresent and aa the reel teams dashed
home; but aa, there were no funds sent and their run did not count.down the line they were loudly applaud
with the message, it was decided to re High Point came next, they made ited by them. All of the rona were ea--

in 32 seconds. "lease both Miss Small and her colleague

and let them get home on their own repeeially good and then' waa not the
tateavule followed with 32 6 secUaat break made by either company.?

sources. onds. CD.BRADHAM
VCE PR EST..

TA..UZZE
CASHIER

WM DUNN
PREST.The next team to run was the Cas

well Hose Company, of Kinston, and B3S
HISS SMALL'S STORY OF THE CASE.

Shortly after the pair was released
from custody Miss Small was visited by

at
J. this waa one of the most spec tar alar

runs of the evening and .also the win-
ning ran, they making it in 29 seconds.

a Journal representative and she told

Umbrellas this week
cut prices, New stock in.
J. Baxter EUu Temple!

Vlaitorg Uavtng lor Hon

the fatyowiog stery t the affair;
i "I aava been Hying with my father The Besene Company of Raleigh rao

8next and they finished up In 90 6 secnaaz Frappea, lttrytand, for the last
ten years. .There ware only three of as onds.

SanforeVsaadV the run in 90 seconds,PrutieeUv ever event of iBaertacHta the fatally, toy sister BeU, my father
while the "Capitol" bote company, ofof the snnt Bl Centennial . eelebratioBi awl myseir, uuxing tne past tew years
Raleigh kwt all chance of winning the

Just Received;
i

For Week

2 CAR LOADS 2

-- OF

haa tranopired and the thousaada allfatbar baa been in very poor financial

LINENWEAR HOSIERY
THE BEST EVER 25c If yon onct wear "LDIMmEAJr
Hosiery you will wear no other, they out wear two pair of

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, the toe

prize by having the noasla blown off.eiroumetacM and we have at timesvisitors who have been in thie elty dilr- -
Aaheviile Ne. 2 was the last companyingthe week are today leaving far their been greatly need of the Necessities

of life. Several months ago roy father to run and they made it in 29 1- -5 sec-

onds, thereby winning the second prize.
respective homes, after attending one
of the greatest events ever held in this borrowed a sum of money from a young

Man named Strong who resided in the Eich one of the contestants made fastState. There is still remaining,' how
and heel reinforced with the best linen for men and womeruns and it is deplorable that two of thesame town in which my home is located.ever the carnival company and today

Shortly after he had made this loan hewill doubtless be a record breaker for companies were disqualified by the acci-

dents mentioned above. This race con at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.
them in the way of attendance.

cluded the week's list of events aai the
began visiting our home and paying at
tention to me. Prom the first I dis-

liked him and did not .refrain from in Firemen's Tournament.
Silk Sox ever aold.

J. J. BAXTER
forming him of the wey I felt Several
times he bad asked me to marry him. Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
hut this I had repeatedly refused to do,

Mr Brltton Leaves -

Mr. Edward E. Britton, Associate
Editor of the Raleigh News and Obser-

ver and who haa been in the eity aM

this week in the interest of his paper
will leave today tor llorehead City

Jars (with glaae top.) M. E. ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREbutatiM he persiated in calling upon

Whitehurst & Co.me.
A few weeka aoo the mortgage fell

Which You Can Buy CHEAP ,

FOR CASH OR ON TIME dne and father was unable to raise suf
Wilmington Delegation Highly Pleaaedwhere be will spend Sunday before re fieienteashtopay it. Mr. Strong told

afthat be must have the money or
the property by a certain day or either Aa could only have been expected the

German citizenry ofv Wilmington, movtaat ne wouia inaace me 10 marry mm.
ing in large force upon New Bern andThis father consented to do, ajid later

turning home. In speaking of New
Barn's celebration Mr. Britton aaya

that it is without any doubt one of the
greatest events in the annate of North
Carolina history and 'that it will prove
to be one of the best advertisements
that the citisens of New Bern could

have (inaugurated. -

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO. in most elaborate manner, has scored aoa during the day he broached the suh
iect to me and intimated tlfat it would brilliant triumph. The papers and peo
be a good match for me. I, however.

93 MiJdle St. Fhouc 172, New Bern, N. C. loathed the man and would have died

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Bay Before The Rash

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

ple speak glowingly of the success of
the Wilmington delegation at New
Bern, and all of which must appeal
with especial force to the heart of every
Wilmingtonian. It was fittin&jndeed

rather, than have done this, but I told
bun that I wanted to visit my sister in

Baltimore for a few days, and that I"High Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst would let him know what I would do

when I returned.& Co. I left home the next day presumably

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! to vialc mv aiater, but instead, I went

that the Germans of Wilmington should
take part in the New Bern celebration
and their action reflects much credit
upon this city, because Wilmington is
the largest German-America- n city in
North Carolinn and one of the very
largest in the South. This in itself is
a matter for the folks of our eity, re-

cognizing as they must their sturdy

oa oyer to the city and procured cmTha Tycon" Wins rim Prize
ployment with Mr. Stone who was en
gaged in operating a fortune - telling

In the contest for tha best illuminat
scheme. It is simply a case of where I

ed and best decorated boat in the il
would have either had to see roy father

luminate water parade which waa bald, qualities, and progressive and othergive up his home or marry a man I did
Thursday night the "Tycoon" woai by

wise splendid citizenship, to appreciate
Mr. Jamie Tolson won the first prise-e-i

not love, and in order to avoid doing
either f left home." keenly and deeply Wilmington Dis

By spceiel ivijuvtit of a go( many of i:iy far away customers who
ou)d not got hero in time to attend my

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE ;

1 have rtoei'lci! to coutiiitK' Ihw ur'M 111 dnya longer t" they
may hnvo too of my HMriul t'tit. I'ritVH.

ik) n't Ki)K(;iyr tuk place j

., -- ,. ... f,

Sam Lipman.

130.
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patch.Miss Small and Stone left yesterday
The VSpartan" which is owned by

day afternoon' for some other city,
Mr. T G Hyroan. G A NicoIi. jU A

New York Cotton Market.Underwood and Wm. Daan,'wo the where they will stand lens chance of
being re arrested if another warrant is
issued for them.

second prlie of $20. -; ' ' "!

The third prise of 16.00 was captured Special to Journal.
by the revenue cutter Pamlico brig.Cor. Middle .iiid B. Front St New-Yor- July 29. The cotton marBryan Block- -

Mr. H T Pratt's bftat thaJ,OUi'; Wonder Freezers Best Made.
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

won the fourth , prlee of , 110 and the
ket was reactionary today, on profit ta-

king, and evening out contracts in July
but the. undertone waa firm. The trade

SURETY BONDS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately In the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Soutsrarn, AJbntic
Coast line and Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man shfuld undertake
A bond In this Company is absolute protection and the rates are aa low

as the lowest For further information see

W. O. BOYD, Afft
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEWSW

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Rooms 820-82- 1 Elks Building . Telephone 400

tifth prise waa awarded to aa unnamed

boat owned by Broaddoa. Ivea. t

Capt Joe Gaakill Miaa May Hendren Boat Races Yesterday Afternoon.
is getting more bullish on the new crop
Spot sales 2 400 bales at 70 points de-

cline.'
LATHAM ALEXANDER 4 CO

and Mr, W B Blades were the juea
in the contest and they were ataUvted
on board the "Pamlico", which was

,a Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
boat race which was postponed lastchored out ln4mid atam,whera tha
Tuesday Ott account of there 'not be'ngboats would have full play in passing

them. Several brilliantly lighted crafts a' sufficient "number- - of . entries took
Asheville Firemen's Appreciation

To the Editor.
On behalf of the Asheville Firemen

place on Neuae river just off East V

POPULAR PREPARATIONS!
FOR StlMMKR TOILET

"""""
Tlif ':iro of tin? Hkin on the han(in nnd faco la of greater importance

now than :tiv m'.Iht seaaon. SICE that you are Biippliod with the purest-an-

tiest T.i-CTJM- FACE I'OWUER nnd CREAMS, that means
OURS. (r-- t a supply; then you net'l havo nn fear of huh or wind,

jpKS(:miTIONS CAKKKHLLY COMPOUNDED .r
,ii m ii ii ..in ii ,

1 I

Gaston Drug Gomjpariy

however failed . to,' nsa. iba pfeserlbed
course and were disquantietL itreet' Despite tha fact that-ma- ny of

the ' viaitora had-'nn- e out ,
: to

attend tba , Interstate Hose , Wsgon I with to exptessthFoiTgh your columns
our appreciation of the entertainment,Salisbury ana Spencer TeanrfKetarato Race tbera was largn crowd present
the Interest .and the- - many courtesies

to witness theexhibiuon. 'r rfy. shown us", by the firemen and citisens'
Tha-- Brat contest wa --the"balf mile

rowing race, .and in this tbere of New Jiem. .
'

JawaBBSMBaacnanM

BINOHAM mUiiimia,iiai iuxi nw inm hmimh auiKat tm waiumSSCrlQOL come.4nauoa jtp.3''p wcimIih ami
1793 110 w HTSI'. '" uok

iS ".. ." ' " '- --'Li. r . , .

Both tb Salisbury and Spencer reel Wa have enjoyed every minute ofII H. SEDBEUHY MANAGER: Fwara two entries. Tha Revenue gutterteams, who have bee. In this city all our visit to your city, and we will long
from theL ON THE CORNER PHONE 05 opra; post offtce.: tha week attending the; Firemen's Tour--

I ."Pamllco'J arew and !a eV
f "wal Beaarv'i boat Elfrlda.?' remember it as one of the most pjeu-an- t

wa. have ever" taken.? i"' , -nament;; returned tn.their respective
U this race, the erew from the ''Paralf- - tSauOShomes last night, The; boy war piq-- Wa wish to particuUrly thank the Art -
cof won tha;Jffll;- men and tha management , o( the Gasfnss in their praise of ;New Bern, and

several signified their intention . X 're Tha canoe race bad font entries, - a
one half mile course out and 'return. ton:: Hotel, :,yo ; tnay ; aava v auppuao

everything w iiayk-- v i' ""U:'"'."''y"''"-'.''"-f. ,V4 turning here'for a perscwwl visit in the
sear pat''4tjtL The winners were, first,'; Riley Wood;YOU ARE ALL ? , traely wora.-i-- -- THE BESTsecoci. Three Smiths: third. NetHe.; yjrii'ffk BEBNARDrj

- b the asetor boat irace there were 7 v.;0.:j , .m ,J ...- Ribbons in all shades; tndW E LGO ME V: -- Vpr'atcst From Red Wtaajt!.antrPM. The coue was trlangulara
total diatance of eight miles. MrStew'I art's Nw Bern was Brat,' Jack Crab- -

widths' for the firemen colors
this week i.3axter;'Elks Editor of iwmrtttAr'iiitree aecond, and third waa between J

AT Please give me space fn" your valued :;nnR Pope and S. Hr Eaton, which was
not learned last night as the judgjes paper t state to the public and citisens i

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeeteteeeWeeee4 of Nw Bern my. reason tpj not axhlb- -had to figure out the handicap.. .' ' . wr,
; Bradstrects 'V(ets;ttta lepotl.. The Judges decldlngthis contest were

Captain Joe Gaukill, W. C, WiUett and requested to ao eo at uie rcs yesier--
UuuL-J-

LRichmond, Va. July E. Henderson. r ', v..
I came over here as a member of the- mm tomorrow-wi- ll say . for Richmond and

vicinity;- - - '(' - ? 4,)r r
Trade In' most linos continue qulot, n' farmers Eorse P-- Tjtsterday..

.
" '

;. ". ; , ;Heaths aridMilliganN Paints
however In a few seasonable lines Im-

provement la noted. Dry goo 's and
notions are at thlr uual between sea

The event of tL morning at "the
grnnd standu waa tlt f rmors rnce nnd

in?. Ithe followiiiK owmTH i entered tlmirr: L& Mi Semi-Past-e Paint. rWe i carry aW shades abd the son dul!n(?s, exoppt for or a for fut

"Tarheel Motor Boat Club", of c Wash-

ington to enter the, race for launches,
by ; the invitation of the committee,
publibhed In the Washington Daily and

other State papers. - ;r v'. '

. After being here a week and seeing
the committee and ir 'Mng necessary
rejiairs on my enpne, 1 am told at the

l:wt minute Unit I cannot enter. . Now
I exiH'ct'd to In? handicnpiied nnd talked

with the committee regarding same
my willin('nefl to Huhinit to

L..! Mr. r.cn Warn-n- , of Vunrelxiro,ure sUprnnnt, Vacation uf-tnn- in in ', -- 'v?r. I I. Wi ' worlli, Mr...E. G. Ie

:M-.t-
.

'.'
M illr. G. J. ! i l ly, cif rcrection,

best paints oti the market. Varnish Stains' in all colors, tlx
stock jof Building Material, Roofing and Wire fence. . Cr.n

give you jfeocid priceSy All visitors to the city durirj I!cn:8.
Coming week will find k cordial welcome at our store. ;

nre of a I.. ..9 p

mii t!-- city hft i

i t .11
Trui (II;

I
' J .'..a Ihiw.ion, of JuHjier, Mr,

Vo;nis n.l !

f r- - U.'!;3 f
tV,v-- I trs
I.!., a

f ' irer re;
I is 1 f:..

V, : Mr. 1'iUman nnd Mr, Mc- -

f I.1t r
iHieit. nnv hnndH-:i- UieVHiiw lit lo miiko under 1 1 vi.

Hardware Cry,Ga (' rtilt-- mu ll evnt,, I (it- -

I ,'V !..!. it IIif :i , lllljll t :v I ..(

,. .' " t" in')' ' Mo in 'V
mi 1 1:


